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, of the New York
police , is earning his salary in running
down crooks, but ho hiw not yet boon
Hblo to find the burglar who bagged his
own silverware.-

"IF

.

the Union Pacific will only hurry
up those plans for the union doi >ol nnd-
l>ogiti worlc thia full our people mnj'-

j

'

j ; become reconciled tonnothor ypar of Uio
transfer nuisance.-

MAtlONK

.

has declined the proposition
of the Wise faction to mnko a fusion
electoral ticket out of the two factions
in Virginia. The Old Dominion is hold-
ing its breather another spat.

SAM JONKH , the rovivaligt , wants r
president who has courage and a back-
bone like n circus polo. That is just
the kind of a president the country
wants , and he can bo found in Indiana.

TWO rod foxes nanicd respoctivoli
Cleveland and Tliurmnn have been sen !

us a prosjcnt to the white house. Thoj
will show their pretty tails in fligh'l-

vrhon the hounds Hnrrisou and Morton
got after thorn at the meet in Novom-
bar..

Tnn Chautauqua nssombly seems t-

bo
<

growing in poulaiity) with the peoplt-
of Nebraska. Right on the heels of the
Crete outing comes the Long Pirn-
Chautauqua , and the younger Bocielj
has been no less a success than its oldoi-
sister. . .__________ -

WHAT Omaha and Council Bluff ;

should labor for from now on is to make
the now wagon bridge a free bridge. I
the counties on this Ride nnd across the
river cannot induce the owners of tlu
bridge to sell , they ought to bo able t
lease and operate the bridge. The peo-
ple of both counties can well aiTord t <

tax themselves for this purpose. A fret
bridge moans commercial union.-

IK

.

IT be true as reported that the late
emperor had sot his heart upon givinf-
AlsaceLorraine homo rule , it is uion-
to bo deplored that the great kaiser wai
not Spared to carry out his plan. Tin
Independence of this disputed terrltorj
would soon load to the disarmament o"

and lasting peace between Germany aw-
Franco. . It would relieve the Gormai
empire of the enormous military ta >

which 19 sapping the life blood of tha-
nation. . ______________

ITALY docs not relish the fact that con
. gross is about to take action inprovcntin )

the influx of pauper labor into America
The government organ says that Ittvl ;

irill bo on its guard to see that neitho
the United States or any other countr ;

shall take measures contrary to the iii-

tornational law. It is evident that Jtalj-
"Wants to get rid of her beggars , but slu
Will find out that America does not pro-
pose to bo her dumping ground.-

THK

.

candidate of the democracy fo-

Vlco_ president has started in early as i

distributor of patronage , and his firs
act in this direction is said to have bcoi-
a manifestation of hostility to Senate
Payne. There was a postmaster to b
appointed at London , O. , and Payn
had recommended.man.. ! . Thnrmat-
Vras appealed to , and having loarnei
that the senator had a candidate ho cas
about for some ono else , whom lie rec-
Ommended for the placo. The name o
the Thurman candidate was sent to tin
fionato , and it remains to ba seen wha-
Paynewill do in the matter. There ii-

no affection botwnon those veterans o
the Ohio democracy , and for this roaso-
it is questionable whether Thurmni
will got the full supuort of the party ii-
nls own state-

.Ouu

.

Clay county correspondent ai
nouncos that two members of the lat
legislature , Randall and Nuwlon , ac-

up for ro-oloction and want to bo vind-
cated. . Now if the people of Clay count
tire so lost to self-respect as to elect mo-
vho have proved themselves rocrear-

to the moot sacred of trusts , they dc-

eorvo to lx disfranchised forever. Rnr
dull is n ranting blatherskite win
under cover of intense stalwnrtisn
was always a ready tool of the railroad
Eo is ono of thoio o.xtra loyal patriol
who don the llvory of heaven in whic-
to servo the devil. If ho is not a booi"

leer himself ho was always voting wit
thorn anil helping the in to got out
oloso qtiartoi-s , as ho did in whitowasl-
ing the gambling bill conspirator
Kewton U a tnild-mnnnorod fraud , li-

is a farmer , but votes with the lawyoi
and railroad cappers. Such farmers ii-

4ho legislature hro more dangerous thu
' ut-aud-out railroad employes.

As to Traitor Crane ,

A few weeks rvgo General Van Wyek
administered nvcathlng'' rebuke to Hon.-

Mr.
.

. Crane at his own homo in Loup
county for his buso betrayal of his con ¬

stituents. After brooding over this
rastigatlon for a month or six weeks ,

Crane come to the front with ti charge
that Van Wyck offered him a large
etihi of money for his support n day or
two before tha election 0f United States
Honator.-

Vo
.

will waslo very few words on
Crane an l Ills disclosure. It Is noto-
rious

¬

that Crane was elected to the log-

ishituro
-

on public pledges to support
Van Wyck for rc-cloction. Ilh con-

atituunts
-

oxpouted and believed ho
would vote for Van Wyok , first , last and
all the time. Van Wyck counted on-

Cranu'tf support as much as he did on
the delegation from his own county.
When the legislature mot Grano pro-
foosoil

-

to bo for Van W.vck and
led the general and his friends to-

bolicvo that ho would stand by him.
Docs it bland to reason that Van Wyck
would attempt to bribe ono of his own
supporter *? If Van Wyck was short of-

votej and had to go In the market for
them , what advantage would ho gain by-

iTcring money for support in his own
amp ?

The truth is that Crane is a brazen
'Oguo. He was a traitor to his con-

titucnts
-

, not only on the bcn-
itorial

-

question , but upon every
uo that affected their welfare

is taxpayers nnd citizens. TJo was a
distant associate of the oil-room lobbyt-
s.

-
. Ho drank with them , slent with

hem , and voted for them. If ho refused
my bribes from anybody for anything ,

t was only booau&e there was a higher
bid la sight-

.Baymil's

.

Laino Defense ,

The speech of Senator Hoar on the
floherios treaty , which necessarily in-

olvcd
-

a criticism of the. administra-
tion

¬

, drew out from Secretary Bayard-
an attempted defense which wo have no-
iloubt the best friends of the premier of-

ho cabinet will admit ho would have
lietm wiser to have withheld. The ar-
raignment

¬

made by the Massachusetts
senator was exceedingly severe , per-
laps in some rospucts too mucli so , but

wo cannot iind in the effort at dofensc
made by the secretary of state that it
was not without substantial grounds.-
On

.

the contrary , some of the
most important of the state-
ments inndo by Senator Hoar arc
virtually admitted by Secretary Bay
ard , whiles as to the othqrs , if the sena-
tor erred it was simply becauho the
tate department had withhold from the

country Information which it was enti-
tled to-

.It
.

is pretty clearly shown by the in-

terview with Secretory Bayard whicl :

xiudor the circumstances is entitled tc

just as much credence as a statement
over his own signature that the conv
mission on the part of the United Statoi-
to arrange the fisheries controversy , o
which Mr. Bayard was the head ant
spokesman , was not the equal in diplo-
matic ability of the British plonl-
potcntianos. . The fact is made ovidcn
by the admissions of Mr. Bayard
that the most important concession
were made by the representatives of th <

United States , and that whore then
was really any vital issue it was this
country that yielded. The spirit whicl
appeared to control the American rep
rohcntativos was that of compromise
and quite-naturally Chamberlain ant
his associates took advantage of this
The concessions wore , of course , not at
on ono side , but the best of them won
not in favor of this country.

The claim of Secretary Bayard thai
the administration is jealous of tlu
rights of American seamen and has
maintained them will not stand the tea
of investigation. It Is a matter of gen-
eral knowledge that the ndralnistratloi
showed a complete apathy and IndilTer
once regarding the rights of America )

fishermen until it was most vigorous! ;

spurred to interest by the univorsa
popular condemnation of its conduc-
nnd the action of congress providing fo-

a policy of retaliation in the event of
continuance by Canada of its outrage
in palpable defiance of treaty oblign-
tions. . Never in its hibtory was th
country more completely humiliatoi
than by the toleration of the abuse
heaped upon American fishermen b;

the Canadian authorities abuses whicl
any other self-respecting nation wouli
have resented in the most forci
bio manner. Bnt the udmlnistni-
tion was satisfied with forwarding t
the British government BOHIO mild prc
tests , tlmtgovornmentarroganll
took its own time to respond to, the Can
ndian authorities meantime doliantl
nnd insolently continuing the outrages
Secretary Bayard is himself on rccor-
as complaining that the British govern-
ment had failed to give his communl-
cations ouch prompt attention as the sc-

rlous character of their representation
called for , but the administration scoin
never to have realized that such trcal-
ment was an insult of the graves
nature to the nation. In
communication to congress rogardln
this controversy , the late Secrotar ,

Manning referred in vigorous terms t
the neglect which the British govorr-
inont had shown in giving attention t
the protests and demands of this
eminent , while setting forth in th
strongest language the churactur of th
outrages that had been committui
Yet when congress , moved to deeisiv
action by this state of ntfairs , authoi-
ized the president to adopt a rolallator
policy In the event of the abusca belt )

persisted in , the administration , u
stead of talcing stops to protc (

the rights of American fishermen , it-

slsted ujKm the observance of treaty ol-

ligntions , and to maintain the dignlt-
of the government , on its own accout
and in disregard of the expressed wi-

of congrois , opened negotiations for
commission to arrange a treaty for th
settlement of the controversy.

There would bo no sorioua objcctio-
to this if the treaty agreed on by tli
commission was entirely fair to Amor
can interests , Ion the people of th
country would like to BOO the issue to
tied on a just basis , but it is upparen
oven from the admissions ol Secrctat-
Bayard , that under the treaty suj-

mittcd to the sonata the Unite
States would be placed at

disadvantage. There ought to bo no
consideration * ot political capital or
partisan advantage'involved in the dis-

cussion
¬

of this matter , Itla n quojtion-
of international rights nnd treaty obli-
gations.

¬

. The America. ) ! people want-
only what is just nnd fair , and they will
bo satisfied with nothing loss. But it IB

admissible to refer to the conduct of the
administration in connection with this
issue us important proof of Its incontpo-
toncy

-

to deal wisely with the foreign
aFfalrs of the government , and such n
charge Is not successfully confuted by
the defense of its course made by Secre-
tary

¬

Bayard.

LAST Saturday a report obtained on
the Now York stock exchange that
Manager Stone , of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

?; Qulnoy , had resigned , and
immudiatoly the stock advanced two
points. "Whether justly ot' unjustly , "
ays the financial report of the Now

York 2YniM of last Sunday , "tho street
sttmato of the ability of this gentle-
nan for the important position ho holds
vas evidenced In the Immediate ad-

vance
¬

of two points in the price of the
lock. " It is not difficult to understand
hat the shrewd men of Wall street ,

ho take a purely practical view of
matters , would not have a very high

pinion of a railroad manager who
damages the corporation under MH-

ontrol to the extent of over five
million dollars in five months , and
not content with thh enters upon an-

ther
¬

policy of hostility to the former
employes of the road which invites fur-
her damage to its interests. Prom
ho beginning of the difficulty between
ho Burlington and its mployos , which

could have boon easily averted , Man-
iger

-

Stonu has shown himself wholly
.mlit for the responsible position ho
occupies , and nowhere is this better
understood than in Wall street. The
stockholders of the Burlington may
hid an instructive pointer in what hap-
pened

¬

on the stock exchange last Sat ¬

urday.-

Tilij

.

Port Worth deep water conven-
tion

¬

just hold , at which representatives
rom Texas , Kansas , Colorado and other

states wore present , has appealed to
congress fpr an appropriation of five
million dollars to establish a deep-
water

-

port on the coast of Texas. This
is the first formal action taken by the
business men ot Texas looking forward
to the creation of a harbor which
the largest ocean steamers can entot-
nnd clear at low as well as at high tide
It was the purpose of the convention tc
recommend to congress to deepen one
of the three porto on the coast of Texas
But it was finally thought best to leave
the selection of the harbor to the gov-

ernment , as well as the entire work o
its construction. The advantage of r

deep water harbor on the Texas coast foi
the entire southwest is apparent to tlu
most casual observer. But oven to th <

people of Nebraska , Kansas , Colorade
and Utah such an ocean port whore
grain nnd cattle can bo shipped dlreol-
to Europe isof incalculable value. Then
would bo a baving of thousands of Alol
lars annually In freight * charges it
shipping via Texas instead of tin
present long haul to the Atlantic sea
board. Congress no doubt will eventu-
ally grant the required appropriations
and take the stops necessary to create
the much wished for harbor.-

IT

.

is very evident to some of the olt
members of the board of education tha
ono or two of the now members just
elected do not propose to be governoe-
by the action of the retiring board
The resolution of Mr. Rocs asking thai
a committee bo appointed to ascortair
the time for the election of toaoherc
and janitors of the public schools wa
eminently proper. It was a sign o
weakness on the part , of the board tc

vote down this resolution. The whole-
sale manner in which the rctirinj
board , as ono of its last acts , re-elected
the school teachers and janitors , to saj
the least , was discourteous to the boart
just oloctcd. Moreover the suspicioi
will always fill the air that the occasioi
was used to reward favorites. The le-

gality of the action of the late board i
also doubtful. It is a question whelho
the retiring board had any right to an-

ticipate the present board in olcctini
the teachers for the school year be-

ginning in September. There ar
grounds hero for investigation dcspit
the cowardice of the board to look int
the matter. Mr. Recs can do tho.com-
munity

.

no bolter service than to persis-
in his olTortstto have the board conduc
its business legitimately.-

ON

.

sober second thought , the sugges-
tions of Mr. Peter Her respecting th
palace of products enterprise , must com-

mend itself to the projectors of the
scheme. It will not do for Omaha t
copy after Sioux City in the erection c-

n corn palace. Wo have passed out c

swaddling clothes and people oxpec
something on a grand scale from ui
The nature of the proposed oxhibl
should take the character of an intoi
state display , In which not only th
products of Nebraska , but the agricul-
turnl , mineral and manufncturln-
'wealth of Colorado , Wyoming , Utal
Montana , Iowa and Dakota bhnll b-

scon. . Added to puch an oxhibltlor
spectacular effects and a fortnight (

grand concert from Gilmoro's banil
Omaha will got up a carnival of whic
she may well be proud. Of course a
enterprise on such a scale needs mone.t
But if wo want a big crowd of visitor
and entertain them* satisfactorily , n-

onehorse side-show attraction will dt

Simplicity.-
Mattha'i

.
Vtneiianl llemM.

The mugwumps don't llko the abbrovlatlo-
"Mug. ." Itris too EUg estlvo of the Imbits c

pure democracy.-

No

.

notation Tliore.
Chicago Triune.

Diaz is oloctcd iu'nlu. Tlio Ufa of a Mo :

lean postmaster surely must bo ono of call
ami unrufllcd ciijoymcnt.

.Half the 1'rlco of n Olroun Tiokot.-
SI.

.
. J'mil riotictr Pictf.

Omaha wants $23,000 ta build a palace o-

products. . The sum should bo easily securoi-
it will only tax the population about 35 coul-

aplcco Just half the prloo of a circus tlcko

A Southern Compliment.
Jllanfu Conxtifutfoit.

Harrison b a man of high character , an-

up'l >v'ara to have conducted blmsolt us di

is political carocr as any TO-

publican could bo o (W JUil to do. from
point of y WiJi'li record '

ono , - >;J
tlU' Swnn.-

Tlift

.

Rill * of Jtullnnnpolis nro generally
klsMng Benjamin Harrison , and General W.-

T.

.

. Slicnnnn Is over In the Union rlnb , sing-

ing
¬

: "Bni'kwiml , turn backward , O Tlmo la
your lllglit , nnilto mo a cnndldato just for to-

Vorjr

-

I < wr I'oHor.-
llmlnn

.

Those who assail General Hirrhon for lili.-

Chlncso
.

tecord nro nigging small hoadxvuy.
California U satisfied with It or nt least the
republican portion of California l and no-

body
¬

else o.xroa much about the subject , ex-

cept
¬

to nwnltcn unworthy iiredjiullces. No-

body
¬

can liut-t Gonor.il Harrison now in this
mutter except hltnsolf. Ho may Injure him-
iolf

-

by an attempted apology or explanation ,

but If ho stands up like a umnly man ho will
bo all light.

It Wouldn't Ithyttic.-
irmifns'mi

.
Crltu-

."Danlol
.

, " rouurkod tlio proficient this
nornlni ? as ho observed his prlvato secrotiryl-
uslly writing.-
"Yes

.

, sire , " responded Danlol , laying asldo-
ils pun-

.'What
.

nro you writing J"-

'Trying to wrlto pootrv , slro. "
'Pootry , Danloli" oxuhumod tUo provident ,

n startled tones-
."Yes

.

, slro , " replied Daniel , sheepishly-
."Wh.it

.

kind of I'oolry , Danloll '

"Campaign poetry , sire. "
"Ah , Daniel , that's wall. How goes it ! "
"Hough slro ; almighty rough."
"What's the matter , Daniel ! "
' Oh , it's the blatted second line , sire. I

can get the 11 rst ono as easy as falling off a,-

0fc' , but the second ono won't come. "
"What's wrong with it , Daniel ! "
"I cannot toll , slro. I've been trying for

two hours to tnako 'civil service reform'
rhyme with 'Cleveland , ' and I can't do it to
save my "

"Um-or urn , Daniel , " said the president ,
reflectively , "that requires a free use of no-
olio license. Glvo metho pen and lot's BOO

what I can do with It , " nnd the president
rolled up Ills sleeves uml wont to work , while
Daniel stood by scratching his dome of
thought and gnawing his moustache In true
poctle labor-

.THK

.

UNION PACIFIC SCHEME.
The UhlcaRo Roails AVill Use Their

Jlriilsc ProHpccts For n Strike.
From Information derived from scml-

ofilylal
-

sources , it may bo presumed and upon
very good grounds that it is but a matter of
time , and a very short time at that , when all
the rend * which now land their passengers at
Council Bluffs will use the Union Pacific
bridge , nud passengers will debark at Omaha.
This action on the part of the Union Pacific
Is said to be the cause of thn hurrylng-up of
the union depot project because forsooth the
present accommodations nro not sufficient ,

The motive assigned for this action on.the-
Icpart of the Union5. in asking other

roads , or permitting other roads to use their
bridgu , U of course prompted by the feai
that the now bridge , for which Mr. McShuno
holds n charter , may bo constructed nnd In-

consequence Interfere with them very seri.-
ously.

.
. By the v.uioim j lines , which now

terminate In Council Bluffs , unloading their
passengers at the UnlouJPauifiu depot much
benefit may be deiiVod'which would other-
wise

¬

be lost. ThcrJ) Is *no denying tlio fact
tlintrtho matter is beijlfj.projectcd. It is cur-
rent

¬

talk in railroad circles and Is the theme
of con vol.sat Ion at general headquarters.
Such action , in the estimation ot a great
many people , could not but bo beneficial to
Omaha , The city which has for a long ttmo
been a whistling station for the Union Pa-
cific

¬

would then become the railroad center
it should have been lone ago. Passengers
from the coast instead of landing nt Council
Bluffs , will change cars In Omaha. If no-
beneilt other than the convenience of the
travolinc public wore to bo derived It would
still bo a great thing.I'-

KOSIT.OTS
.

l-Oll A OCNHRAI. StlUKC-
."It's

.
coming as sure as fate , " said n prom-

inent
¬

railroad official yesterday , "i can
see the handwriting on the wall as plainly as
though I had written it myaolf. "

"What is comlnct" was asked-
."A

.
general strike on the part of the broth-

erhood
¬

men , " responded tha gentleman"and
when it docs coma look out for squalls.
Listen now and I will lull jou.-
A

.

few weeks slneo there was
a brotherhood meeting nt Cleveland , O. If
have It from good authority that at that ses-
sion

¬

the question of again boycotting the
cais of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
came up. It was argued pro and con. The
conservative clement argued that to take
such n course was to greatly injure the In-

terests
¬

of the country at largo. The radical
faction sot up that In warfare the deadliest
the weapon used the sooner the battle was
ended. So In this case a general boycott on-
Chicago. . Burlington & Quinoy cars settles
the matter. The vote taken resulted In a
majority of cloven votes for the conservative
element. But the radicals wore not de-
feated.

¬

. Since that time they have got in
their work and they have ample opportunity.
The men out of employment are chafing
under the long Oclav. Those on other road :

nro tired of contributing to their support
ami the conseqaenco is that the llro-outhip
clement nro all primed for another effort ant
this time will carry their point. The
niToat of Hogu and Murphy has added fuo-
to the flame and everything Is in readiness
for a final struggle.

And when that boycott is declared look out
for tionble. The llock Island during the
previous ono declared that they would nol
compromise their Interests by handling'Q. '
cars , and the Noithwcstcrn stood by them.
There Is no question but what the (jlilnigo
Milwaukee & St. Paul would bo forced tc-

talco the sauio position In regard to the mat ¬

ter. There Is no use talking about the courts
compelling them to handle -Q. ' freight , foi
lust as soon as a writ of mandamus was
issued every engineer on the road would quit
and lit an event of that kind where wouli
the 'Q. ' bo ! Of course they could not han-
dle

¬

the freight between the Missouri river
and Chicago. And oven if they did , no road
east of Chicago would take it , for the enpl-
ncors on those roads uio a unit against the
Burlington. The Grand Trunk Is only wait-
Ing for the signal and the others will fal
Into line.-

An
.

to the Union Pacific, they might slant
by the "Q" in view of the recent arrange-
ment made in regard tofrcightund imsscngor-
tranic , nnd doubtless would but they wouli
suffer greatly. This niin. Vromun , who has
Just gone to Chicago' torepresent the Unloi
Pacific , Is a very radical man nnd the men
arc backing him. Upon his actions depends
n great deal. Tins aHcrnopn Engineers Jack-
son and Bycrs go to St. .loo on business con
ncctcd with the strike. , The former is not aa
cool headed as is thu latter, ami what thoj
are up to I do not kiwwf Right hero I wis !

to repeat that BomotHljig .will transpire in i

few day * and I know it , " and with a per
ploxcd air the rallroHd , uinu started for his
ofttce. ,

UNION I'Aciniirouii'Mr.xT.
The Union Paeillc , and in fact all otho

roads , arc somewhat short on rofrigcrutn
cars nnd in order't'oui6et' the growing de-
mand for the transpprtiitlon of fruit the
company have been compelled to order nou
onus buljt. In a ldl, Iouito those now being
remodeled at the shops hero tha Peninsular
Car company of Detroit. Mich. , were given i

contract for one hundred of thosa cars. Tlio
contract is bolntr lllled as rapidly as possible
but trade Is increasing so rapidly that one
hundred will be borrowed from n car trus-
in the cast until the now ones can bo ob-
tallied. . The fast time recently made eve
this line has stimulated western shippers
and Instead of two trains per week from the
coast to Omaha there nro now six and seven

HULllOtn XOTC4 AM ) ] TltSONAI3.
William M. Pike , formerly of the genera

supcrintcndaut's office of the Union Pacific
has been appointed stationer of the Orogoi
Railway & Navigation company.

Colonel Harry Hall , of the Burlington , I

In Kansas City.
General Passenger Agent Buchanan , o

the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley, II-

in Chicago.

Economy and strength are peculiar tc-

Hood'a Sarsuparllla. the only medicine
of which U100 Coses Ond Dollar" la true

i'OUT OMAHA NKWH.

Trumpeter Orinin'n Denth-Wliloky Hi
HIM FactNotM. .

Trumpeter William Griffin , of company 1C ,
locoiul Infantry , tiled this morning nt the
iospltn1. Ho hail b6on confined to liU bctl

for some time , suffering from an attack of
: ) ironlo bronchitis , llnally resulted lu-

ils death.-
Jrlflln

.
( was a distinguished ftoltlier having

pct-vctl twcnty-four years In the United
Btntes fltTvlco. Ho llrst enlisted during the
War and was honorably discharged. Ho then
ook the trumpet In the fourth artillery. On.-

ho expiration of this term ho joined the
cnth Infantry anil wits its Hold musician for

ten years , finally in tlio second. Ho served
until bis death , mtllting In nil twcnty-
rour

-
yfears. Ho hail live discharges.-

In
.

nddllioti to his splendid war record ho
mil the distinction of receiving n

modal of honor for gallantry in crvlco. Ho
will I'o buried Wednesday or Thursday with
the usual military rites-

.Prlvato
.

Devlin , thu gnrdncr of company 1C ,
was struck by lightning early yesterday
morning , whtlo In hU tent nt thu garden.-
Ho

.
Is in u very pitiable condition at present ,

but IIOIKJS are entertained for his recovery.
Yesterday afternoon the garrison people

bccnmo awiiro of their losses occasioned by
the storm , Tuesday morning. Every cellar
of the foil was Hooded. Some of the officers
used them us store-rooms. Among the suf-
ferers

¬

wore Cnptnln Samuel Mclvcovor ,
whoso store-houso contained property which
was damaged to the extent of 500.

First Lieutenant Wnrlns , second Infantry ,
wife and daughter , have returned.

There nro now at the fort ton colored re-
cruits

¬

under the charge of Sergeant Tune-
cllffo

-
, of the Second Infantry. Eight of these

will go to Fort Robinson and two will pro-
ceed

¬

to Fort Niobrara.
The trial of First Lieutenant Brumbacli ,

charged with conduct unbecoming nn officer ,
commenced yesterday. The cause of the
complaint occurred nt the rlllo range. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Brumbach invitra Lieutenant Larson
to indulge in some bourbon , and the latter
did not care to accept , which exasperated
Lieutenant Brumbacu and Inspired him to
dash the contents of the glass Into Larson'sf-
ace. . The trial might have been averted had
Lieutenant Brumbaeh cohscntcd to apolo-
gize.

¬

.

THE HIGHEST 1'UICE YET.

The Commercial National Hiiys the
City Hall Corner for $02OOO.-

As
.

heretofore stated In this paper the
northwest corner of Sixteenth and Farnam-
Is to be occupied as a bank site. The ne-

gotiations
¬

which have been pending for two
weeks were closed this afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Potter , of Potter & Cobb , has boon In
Chicago effecting the sale with Mr. Riloy.
The price paid Is S92.COO. cash , or its equival-
ent.

¬

.

The price put on the property , and named
in the letter of ontion held by thoCommerciul
National , was 8100,000 , ami matters hung fire
for a while , the owner offering to divide and
take ftiAXX( ) nnd the bunk offering ?9JCt0.)

Finally S'JS.OOO was agreed upon and n partial
payment was made yesterday. The bank
takes possession April 1. ISM , upon the ex-
piration

¬

of the lease of the present tenants ,
nnd the unsightly shell which has so long
disgraced the most elegant corner in the city
will soon be graced by u stately building.

The probability that in this vicinity a new
hotel will necessarily bo located , fixes the
future position of the neighborhood as un-
doubtedly

¬

the first , as regards architecture
and business , for all timo. None but line
Buildings will now seem suitable In prox-
mlty

-
to the magnificent piles already located

and to bo located there. The building to bo
erected by the Commercial National will bo
the equal of any in the city fireproof and
handsome.

FIFTIETH COXGUESS.-

Senntc.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 17. Mr. Allison re-

ported
¬

back the sundry civil appropriation
bill and said he would boon call it up for con ¬

sideration.
The senate proceeded to the consideration

of the bill to place John C. Fremont on the
retired list as major-general of the army-
.Messrs

.

Reagan nnd Cockrcll opposed the
bill.Mr.

. Wilson , of Iowa , asked Mr. Cookroll
whether he had not voted to put Filz John
Porter on the retired list.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrcll admitted having done so ; but
if ho had done wrong once that would not
justify him In doing wrong'twice.-

Mr.
.

. Allison said that If the senator had
done wrong in the Fitz John Porter case ho
would not press him any further.-

Mr.
.

. Coekrell said that Fitz John Porter
had nothing to do with the case. If the mil-
itary

¬

commission examined Fremont's record
and reported that ns much Injustice had been
done him he would vote to restore him to his
rank.-

Mr.
.
. Wilton suggested that that could

never happen , as Fremont had not been dis-
missed

¬

from the army ,

Mr. Coekrell Bald that the record showed
John C. Fremont had been court-martialed
and dismissed from the army.

After some discussion the bill was passed ,

and the scnato then resumed consideration of
the bill providing for an adjustment of the
accounts of laborers , workmen and mechanics
employed by the government under the eight-
hour law.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes moved to amend the bill by In-

serting
¬

the words "whether engaged at n
price per day or on piece work. " Agreed to.

The bill was then passed. Yeas , 23 ;

nis, , '- I-

.Met.si3.
.

. Cullom , Farwcll , Sabin , Sawyer ,

Spooner and Wilson voted for the bill.
The first section of the bill provides that

whoever , as laborer , workman , or mechanic ,

has been employed by the government since
the twenty-tilth day of June last shall bo
paid for each eight hours employed as for a
full day's work , without any reduction on
account of the reduction of the hours of-
labor. .

The conference report on the postoQlcc
appropriation bill was i cceived , and on mo-

tion
¬

the senate receded from its amendment
known as the "subsidy" amendment. c=j

The bill for the admission of Washington
was Uiltcn up and will bp unfinished business ,

and the senate then adjourned.I-

lDllKC.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The house , after
transacting some unimportant business , went
Into committee of the whole on the tariff hill ,

the pending feature being the internal rev ¬

enue.-

On
.

behalf of the ways and means commit-

tee
¬

an amendment was offered providing that
the bond required to bo given by cigar manu-

facturers
¬

shall be In such n penal sum as the
collector of Internal revenue mny require ,

and not less than $100 , with nn addition of
$10 for every person proposed to bo employed
by such manufacturer. Adopted.-

Tlio
.

pending amendment coming over from
yesterday , which was offered by Mr. Wise of
Virginia , repealing the tax on cigars , che-

roots nnd cigarettes , was defeated. Tlio
pending amendment by Mr. Sowden of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, abolishing the tax on fruit spirits ,

was withdrawn , but atterwards again of-

Mr

-

,
'
McMillan sent to the clerk's desk and

had read an abstract from Blaino's Purls
letter In which ho opjwscs the repeal of the
whisky tax , and nuys that to cheapen the
price Of whisky is to Increase the consump-
tion enormously.-

Mr.
.

. Kelley took Issue wltli Blalno on this
statement. He said that when Blalno came
and found that bodies of supreme moralists
on the subject of temperance wore demand-
a repeal of the bplrit tax , ho would say : "I
admit I had formed an eironcous opinion ,

but now I will labor with you , heart and
soul , "

Mr. Brewer said that Blalno would find
that CO per cent of the republicans were In
hearty accord with the views expressed in
the letter.

Mr. Wilson supposed that the body of mor-

alists
¬

referred to was the body which sat in
Chicago nd declared In favor of romovlng
the taxlrora whisky rather than from the
blankets of the people ,

Mr. Perkins denied that the republicans
were hi favor of free whisky , and eaid that
when the republican party cumo Into power
in the house it fouud calico 15 cents a yard
ami whisky 30 cents a gallon , and that when
it went out of power it left calico at fi cents a
yard and whisky taxed at 1 n gallon , .

Mr. UallltiKcr of New Hampshire said that
ho was in favor of u repeal of ttio iutcrnal-

on rather Uuw. destroy the. tariff tax.

Ou that {ffeuo the republican party prolwsetl-
to j o to the people In NovcmLCf and elect
Harrison nnd Morton *

' '
DMr. Wilson of West Virginia , miitffosted
that the republican party In Chlcix.ro hail not
drunk over; the Oicgoli election , ntiil thnt the
Platform was tlio result of Dutch courage.
When the rour.igo evaporated the republi-
cans

¬

attempted to say that the plntfoint did
not , what In blaclc and While it did , mean on
record.-

Mr.
.

. Sowdon's amendment was Ihen rejected
by a vote of 14 to 70-

.Mr.
.

. Adams 'of Illinois nnd Mr. Hut-
worth of Ohio , crltlii7.ed: as opening the
way for the evasion of the
payment of the whisky tax , the provUion-
nuthorbliiK the secretary of the treasury , in
his discretion , to allow distilleries mashing
less than twdity-flvu buMieM of (trnlrt a ili y
to bo oparatoil without storekeepers or-
puipers , Mr. Huttorworth moved to strlUo
out the olauso to which he had objected.

The motion was lost by n vote of 7 ! ! to CO-

.Mr.
.

. Hilt offered mi amendment roluc-
ln

-
the bonded period for whisky to ono year.

Lost.Mr.
. Lnwlor offered an amendment to abol-

ish
¬

the tax on olooiimrKorlne. Uojocted.
The last section of the bill was then read

and the dote upon which the bill shall go Into
effect fitcd on October 1 , 1SSS.

The committee then ro e.
The vote on the Until passage of tlio bill

will not bo talco.i. until next Satunlny.
The hoitsa then took n meat until8 o'clock-

thU ovonlnjr , the scMlon to bo for the consid-
eration

¬

of bills reported from the conmiKtOo-
ou commerce-

.OMAHA'S

.

GIIKAT WOOSIKU.

How Ho is TalklitK lib Pet City lu-

On tlio margin of llio Wyoming Val-

ley
¬

Times , published at Kingston , I'n. ,

under date of July 1SJ , Just received ,

George Fran els Train writes a.s follows
Old Friend Kosowater , 1T 3 To kot p mo-

up to the work you must copy my Omaha
Boom. As I am unpaid and don't want to
Lecture unless Omaha docs its share I will
close my mouth aeain ns in Madison
Square. If Oinnha Press , backs mo 1 will
double your Population In Ton Years.-

Otiomii
.

: FIUNUIS TIUIN-
.In

.

the paper Is an article on Mr-

.Train's
.

arrival at Kingston and In
order to follow out the directions of old
friend Train THK BKK reproduces itas
follows :

"The best known {ami bct; unknown )
man in tlio world is our follow
George Francis Train , hero for the
summer holidays. .

As the Valley Times cannot afford to-

bo behind the enterprise of the larger
journals , our stall editor was the llrst to
call on our "Psycho Evolutionist of-

Cosmos" as lie has boon called by the
press. IIo occupies the front room of
our neighbor , Mr. George Smith , anil-
tlio parlor floor was completely covered
with copy , marked the "Now York
World"Harrisburg Telegram , " "Sus-
sox Record , " ( N. B. . Cnnnrln ) , and u-

doy.on other papers. The mucilage and
bcihsors were upon the tttblo and pages
from the journals of Dominion -and Ho-
public -wore pasted for (Jitiy.on Traiifa
coming Psycho Auto Biog. Tlio his-
tory

¬

of his daily life reads like it ro-

innnco.
-

. lias boon for fourteen yars
alone with children in Madison Square ,

New York , and he was already sur-
rounded

¬

by a dozen little people in our
block , giving out roasted poanutB and
bonbons , as much at homo as if they
had known him for years. Ho bought
n splendid Mexican hammock yesterday
( at N. O. Pringlo's ) and fas te"nod it on
the great elm trees in Mr. Thomas Cul-
ver's

¬

yard , whore the children hold
picnics daily with their newfoundf-
riend. . The table was also full of
splendid photos , by ,T. A. Bldwoll , of
Now York city , of children's picnics
hold on Cherry Hill , in Central.Park.
The following is a copy of the permits
Issued by the department of public
parks :

Is'uw Yor.ic CITV DKP.VUTMKN-T OP PUBLIC
PAIIKS. 49xn 60 CH IMIIKIC STKRKT , Juno !29 ,
1875- . Permission is hereby given to George
Francis Train , of Now York , and ICO friends ,

Grammar School No. . 01)) . to hold a picnic in
Central Park on Saturday , the 30lh day of
June 1SS3 , nl place in the park to be desig-
nated

¬

by the superintendent of paika , and
subject to the rules nnd regulations of the
department and the conditions mentioned on
the back of this permit.

Tins permit must bo presented to the su-
perintendent

¬

of parks at his oftlcc. Arsenal
building , Bixty-fouith street and Fifth ave-
nue

¬

, prior to the day of holding the picnic.-
ClIAIlLKS

.
D. K BlJllNS ,

Secretary D. P. P.
The picnic to be held at Cherry Hill-

.SMUII
.

: , PAIISO.NS , Ju. ,
Superintendent of Parks.-

CITIZEN'
.

TIIAIX'S HUNUltUU IKCTUllUS-
.It

.

scorns that J. 1) . .Tones , of Kingston ,

who had the management of the Grand
opera house in Omaha , managed the
Train ovation in that city , ( lecture
every night for one week , 50 cents and
$1 tickets ) so much to the satisfaction of
Citizen Train , and the citizens of
Omaha in general , that ho ( Train ) pro-
nounced

¬

that if over ho wont on the
lecture stage again Jones should bo his
manager. Tills accounts for his visit
to Kingston before storming the con-

tinent
¬

by a borics of lectures. Dymond
, Lewis' hall has boon engaged for

to-morrow evening , and as he is the
guest of all the Joneses , hois guar-
anteed

¬

n full house , judging by ad-
vance

¬

sale of tickets , ( only .3 cents. )

Daniel Kdwards has boon in-

vited
-

to take the chair , as ho was pres-
ent

¬

in 18i4( at Danville when Waterman
and Beaver atoppad their roll-
Ing

-

mills to give Cilhon Train
a 10,000 capacity Icuturo hall ,

under the management of Simon Cam-
eron

¬

, who arranged his "Protection-
Lectures" through forty towns in this
state.

Citizen Train Is moro of a Protection-
ist

¬

than over , but i iiyi the Coin bill of '03-

njKuled the tariff unit fjuvc n premium on-

llritikh yoottit , as he will show on a black-
board

¬

every night. The press of the
United States arc full of Train's coming
lecture campaigns. Tlio following are-
a few clippings :

"Psycho" Train , says the Now York
Telegram , orator , scholar , statesman
nnu walking encyclopedia of knowledge
(George Francis Train ) , will lecture
through the continent *

"Psycho" has boon described ns a
man with brains of twenty men , energy
of a hundred , and magnitude of Cosmos ,

llir oratory Is grand-majestic , his satire
keen anci piercing as a poignurd , and
his wit and re par leo us spontaneous and
brilliant as a Hash of lightning. Ills
resources are lnoxhau itiblohls magnet-
ism

¬

irresistible and with scoptro of olo-
quunco

-

ho roighs supremo.
The half owner of Omaha will lecture

on "Tho Downfall of American Public , "
"Ireland and Its Cause. " "Monopoly
and Monopolists , " "Canada and CH mi-

dland
¬

, " "Universal Knowledge , " "How-
to Dispose of tha Surplus , " and "Kod
Hot Current 12vonts of thu Day. " Will
supplement his lecture with a dis-

cussion
¬

of the resources of your own
city. The handbills bear a cut of the
star sitter of Madison Equaro-
.DCltion

.

Tniin , says the Scranton
Truth , has stopped his old battle with
the press.

Citizen Train has not spoken publicly
In the past fourteen years' , but confined
Ills attention to children nnd sparrows
on Madison square , Now York. JIo has
had numerous inducements to lecture
recently and llnally consented to come
forward and lecture on "Red Hot Cur-
rent

¬

Events of the Day. " Ills enter-
prising

¬

manager , Mr. J. D. Joiiea , is a
veteran in theatrical matters , having
boon manager of several leading west-
ern

¬

opera houses in the past few years.-
Mr.

.
. Jones is a former Pittston boy who

has hosts of frlonda'iii those valloyn- , and
they will be glud to know that ho is

prospering Unojy Mr. Train l , td b <

congratulated oti having such a ptt tl'-
cnl , wlde-awako manager , and Mit
Jones is in luck in having such n strong
card as the Illustrious George Pamela
Train.

Citizen Train , says the Scranton R0 *

publican , supplements every looturo
with an application of his argument to
the resources and circumstances of the
city In which ho lectures. This man's
nnuio a fuw yours ago th every ¬

body's mouth , the nyiionym of tunirngo ,
energy , ability , agtfronslvonosu and un-
limited

¬

fertility of resources , and with
a remedy for eVery political ill under
the sun. lie has boon a great traveler ,
is a typical American , has the faculty ol
observation phenomenally developed ,
roinombors ovorvthing and has the fac-
ulty

¬

of tolling What ho knows In n way
that commands attention nnd holds It-
.He

.
is an urator , a tatti'lit , n brilliant

wit , ocacntrln in the highest degree ,
and Is endowed with an indlscribablo-
magnetism. . Ho in tlio founder of a-
Rtoamship line , the inaugtirator of street
tramways In Kngltind , ran tlio llrst
steamship line between Australia and
San Franclbco and gave America its
tlrst Pacific railroad. Ills mind Is ono
of Ihosa curiosities which are developed
in few ages of Uio v.'urlil , a lightning
thinker nnd cyclone talker.-

TU.UN
.

As OMAHA'S I'ttot'iiivr.
Twenty years ago Mr. Train VisHoil

Omaha , Neb. Ho prophesied at thai
time thai in twenty j'oars It would hhvu-
a population of lOit.tWO. The most san-
guine

¬

muilod Incruduously ; to provo his
?fiiccrity ho invested largely , built u
hole ! there in sixty days and lias stolid-
family stood by tlio propo.sition over
since. The twenty years have olapscd
and hero is the result : Omaha contains
110,000 prosperous people , 0,000 skilled
workmen , ninv national banks , twenty-
live miles of paved stre6ts ; $ ..30,000,000-
In bank doposita , 10,000 children in pub-
lic

¬

schools , sixty-seven ohtirchcs , the
third largest hog packing business in
America , largest smelting nnd rollnuig
works in the world. Twelve hundred
mon making briok. Citizen Train
would hayo Illlod our paper with the
growth of 18S7 : Eight million dollars
itl new buildings , seven hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars hi street railways , Iwonty-
thrco

-
Ihou-mnd increase in population ,

eighteen million dollars incriuibo in
wholesale trado. IIo says Omaha hits
doubled Itsulf : Population in four years ,
wholesale trade In four years , brick bus-
iness

¬

in two years , grocery trade in
four years , hardware trade in two years ,

lumber business In three years , hut and
cap business in throe yoara , dry goods
business } n two years , boot and shoa-
bininest in throe years , livu stock trade
in ono year , bank deposits In four years.
says those roads run to Onvdia : Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy ; Chicago , Hock
Island iSc Pacific ; Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

; Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ;
Wabath , St. i ouis & Paolllc ; Sioux City
& Pai-Ult- ; Missouri Paeillc ; Burlington
& Missouri lUvor ; Chicago, St. Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha ; Kansas Cltv , St.
Joseph & Council BlulTs ; Omaha & Re-
publican

¬

Valley ; Fronmnt , Klklioru &
Missouri Valley nlitl Union Pat-illo.

lie askcxl if wo referred to the phe-
nomenal

¬

growth to mall a copy of our
paper to the Omaha Herald , Omaha
World , Omaha Republican , OMAHA
13 UK , Omaha Excelsior and Omaha
Watchman , which wo do , with Kingston
Regards.

Citizen Train has two columns of his
daily Auto-Biog. in Place's Telegram ,
Ilarrisburg , and the only newspaper in
the country in full psycho accord.

The Time * welcomes Citizen Train to
Kingston and it shall not bo our fault
if , (so far as typo is concerned , ) wo do
not make his holiday visit worth re-
peating.

¬

. __
Now York Politics.T-

7ic
.

npntlt-
.In

.

a contest between Warner Miller
and David B. Hill for the gubernatorial
chair of the great state of Now York ,
the mass of thinking , independent
voters will array thoiiHclvoson the side
of Warner Miller , and this will tend to
strengthen the chances ofMen jnmin Harr-
ison.

¬

. If the democratic members will
insist upon knocking their hondS-
uguinst the stone wall of honest public
bantirnont by ronominatlng Mr. Hill ,
wo imagine that there will bo loss rea-
son

¬

to olTor such largo odds on the
election of (3 rover Cleveland-

.Ucnth'n

.

Summons.-
Mrs.

.

. Harry Ostrom died very suddenly last
evening at her homo near Park and Seventh
streets. She was up town in the afternoon ,

returning about ! o'clock. Shortly before 0
she lay down on the bed and In fifteen min-
utes

¬

she was dead. Tlio dccoasnil's husbnnd-
is flagman at the Seventeenth struct crossI-
ng.

-

. _
"Tho best on earth" can truly bo said

of Griggs Cilycorino Salvo n speedy
cure for cuts , bruibos , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , totter and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Try this wonder healer. 25-

cents. . Guaranteed. Uoudman Drug
Co. _

Don't Want Paving *

The property owners on Twenty second
street , between Davenport nnd California
have served notices on the members of the
city council in a suit brought to restrain tlio
hitter from paving the street. Byron Clark
ib said lo bo a moving spirit in this action

A FRIGHTFUL SKIN DISEASE ,

Intense. I load nearly raw
covcrcil with sorcn. Cured liy-

I ho Cittloiira II niudlns ,

MessM. BTIVI.SS: A UIIU > KII , Momoe , N. ( '.
Doir Sli-ji , About ttio jnontlu u o , ou your

recommendation , 1 buuiflit n liotti ,) ot Ciiri-
cun

-

v llK oi.vi'.vr , ono hot of CUTII-UKA SALVE-
.nnd

.
on rake of CUTICIWV tfOAi' , far my on ,

uijcil thlitotn jnim , who him bi-un iillllctml
with PCPHIfor a IDHK time , mid I urn p'.o.iicd-
lo xay that tlio icinuillcs Have curcil him Ills
milloriiii ,'* intmii . liU henil helm ? neailvr-
iivv. . liUnai.i binng cone except tha KrtiUlu , and
hH boiljWIH: covered Mltli conM. llln comll-
tlon wns frightful to behold. Tlin Horoi have
lunv nil ilU.ippeAred , Ills Hkln U hi-ulthy , uyoj-
bright. . rh url ill In cmpoMtluu , and IH workuiK-
uvoryilnv. . My neighbor * ant ultucniioi tothU-
i einarkable i m o, unit tha iloubtlng onus are ru-

mtMtoil
-

( to call ur wrlto nu . or any ot my-
neighbors. .

wsi. s. srin'iW-
INC.IESTEH 1' . P. . UNION Co. , N. t'.

JIONHOB , N 0. , Oct. 3?, MM.
TUB I'OTTr.it lni : j AMI L'MKHIO.U , Co. :

Urntloinrn. Mr. Win. f. Eteiihanion of Hill
county brouulit hU KOII to touu to-day to lot us
see him , and toMlow UH wnut Ctrm-uu.v lti-.ni-:
Dies hail douo fur him. 'I lilt IH the cam ru-

tnrrtd
-

to In o.ir letter to you HDIUM time nuo.-

To
.

luo >: lit thn hey now , onn Would Huppoxs tlmt-
tlirralmd never been iui > thlua ti maiur with
him , Bi-i-mi to ho In purfoct himlth. Wo Imve
written uml lirroulth Inelosu MhuthU fatlicr-
lm to HHV about thu matter , wrotu It just aa ho

.
Wnuro belling fiilln] n Qiminlty of thu CWT-

IriniA
-

ItKUKium nnd lienr nothing but pruUri-
Pkrthcm. . Woiegurd the UIITHICHA IIMKI( : H'.-
Stholmit In thomiirkct , uml Hhull iln all Me can-
to momoto thiilr wile. YOIIM truly ,

bTKVlINBAillUUNKH-
.Jrn

.
) (; I'.t ana I'lmimacltt * .

(Jimcuii t , tlio Kicnt Mcln euro , and CUTICUIIA-
.SoAi

.

nrepaivil from It , extvnmlly , uml CUTI-

IJUIIA IlFKOI.VENT , till) I16W tllooil plllHlcr , llltni-
.nally

.
, nre n tin ltlv emu for every form o( xklu

and blooil dUcaxes from plmploi to nciofulu ,

BoH nvorywhern. I'rlce , CimnmA. 6Uos SOAP.-
IKc

.
; H.KBOIVINT: , fl. I'rnparvd by the 1'orrKii-

Dni'n & , Co. , Ilo.iton.MaH-
s.rtyFcn

.
l for "How to Ctiru hZIn lllBcnscs." ci-

. * Illustrations , anil leo tu tlmoiilnln.

MI'Liu; , lihick-hpncis , n il , roimhchapr n l uml
prevented by CUTICUIIA BUAF.

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS ,

Kidney and Utarlno Pains und Wealc-
nrsstfl

-
, relieved lu one minute by tha

CUTICIIKA AKTI1.UN I'MHTKII , tllO
. . - - r and only pom-kllllnc Cluster.

New, inntnntanoom. Infallible. i coutB.

PEERLESS DYES


